HOMESTEAD AND COMPANY
ALL DAY MENU
CRUMPETS

With butter and honey - $10 - v
Smoked fish w/ caper beurre blanc, parsley and a poached egg - $23
Chocolate and peanut butter w/ toasted peanuts - $14 - v
Rhubarb w/ vanilla crème fraiche and meringue almonds - $18 - v
Slow-cooked beef with pancetta, rosemary, pecorino and a poached egg - $25
Coconut granola w/ Greek yoghurt, seasonal fruit and honey - $15 - v gf
Two eggs (poached, fried or scrambled) on kumara sourdough - $12 - v
Sautéed Swiss chard w/ poached eggs and pecorino on kumara sourdough. - $17 - v
+ add prosciutto $4
Homestead breakfast - two eggs (poached, fried or scrambled), bacon, spiced lamb
sausages, tomato relish, rosemary mushrooms and crispy kumara - $23 - gf

SANDWICHES AND SUCH

Cheese toastie w/ rocket and fig chutney - $9 - v
Fish rillette bruschetta with pickled veg and herbs - $15
Homestead Club - roast chicken, cos, crispy bacon, tomato, relish - $18
Smoked fish melt with gruyere, fig chutney and rocket - $16
Salad of roast Brussels sprouts with pearl barley, rosemary and hazelnut
small - $12 / large - $18 (good with a poached egg and/or bacon
Classic chicken Caesar with cos, parmesan, white anchovy and soft egg - $21

HOMESTEAD PLATTERS
ANTIPASTI - prosciutto, smoked fish rillettes, home-made pickles, fresh pear, fig
chutney; with toasted kumara sourdough, oatcakes and a choice of blue or brie
cheese - $30
CHEESE - blue and brie, with chutney, fresh pear, toasted kumara sourdough and
oatcakes - $22
CHARCUTERIE - prosciutto, coppa and salami, with chutney and toasted kumara
sourdough - $22
Shoestring fries w/ house aioli - $8
Salad of rocket, pear and pecorino - $8
Kumara sourdough, and butter - $6
Extra egg $3 / Bacon - gf,df $6 / Lamb sausages - gf,df $6 / Mushrooms - vg, gf $6
Follow us on Instagram - @homestead.company
We are open from 10am-3pm Tues-Fri and 8am-5pm Sat-Sun.

